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BASE BALL.BBASSTSBST'S REVIEW.
WASHINGTON Ma Notice !

DONT LIKE IT. -
i -' .; ;

POPULISTS WILL NOT ACCEPT

ELECTORAL FUSION.- - Stock .

Taking

GOLD AND SILVER MEN

STRUGGLE.

Bryan's Appeal For Voles. Hum
Warka op it Scare.
' Frnnch la ihe " Cabinet.

y Tbree Committees.
Journal Burkau, i

Washington. D. C. Auk. 28lli. V

. Tlio struggle between lliu gold men and
(liver mtn to inuke capital out of each

National League Games Played Yes
terday.

Special,

BkooKLTtr, August 28. Brooklyn, 8;

Louisville, 3.

New York, August, 28. New York,

2; St. Louis, S.

- Baltimore, August 28. Baltimore,
8; Ciuciuuati, 0.

Boston, August 28. Boston, 4; Chi
cago, 6. '

Philadelphia, August 28. Phila-

delphia, 10; Cleveland, 6.

Washington, Augint 28. Washing
ton, 11; Pittsburg, 0.

Where Thejr Flay To-da-

Cleveland at New York.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia

Chicago at Washington.
Louisville at Boston.

St. Louis at Brooklyn.

now THE CLUBS STAND.

i others words uud acts Is growing more

"intense and more exciting. Aside from

..j- McKiuley's letter of acceptance, which
" must later on be com oared with that of

; Bryan, the wrestling ol the present week

. may be considered a stand off. The til

vtntes didn't get through shouting over

Mr. Hannu's snyinj'tlir.t the Republican

party wus uot ofiposcd to silver, which

(hey deelarcdlo be a vinual acknowledg

ment of tur, thegoldit-- were

CliCBS. W. L. p. C.

Baltimore, 73 83 .089
Cincinnati, da. 38 045
Cleveland, 04 41 .010
Chicago. Hi 47 .573
Pittsburg, 58 48 .547
Boston, 58 49 .542
Brooklyn, 51 56 .477
Philadelphia, 51 57 .472
New YTk, 51 i8 .408
Washington, 42 03 .400
St. LouU, 34 73 .318
Louisville, 27 , 78 .257

v

ycllingu'iiemse'.ves hoaisu over Mr. Bry- -

an's appeal for voles reiaidlets of the
Chicago platlorm

- '. "("Candidates and partus have ollcn ig--.

noted platforms utter election, but it wus

somewhat novel tor a candiduto to E:iy

before election tlmt the ticket could be
Toted without 'endorsing everything in

tlx. platform. It was alii I of cundor on
the jirt of Mr. Brjun, if it wasn't good

. politic?. Among the politicians in Wash.
ington, regardless of putty, it is believed

.". that Mr. Ilauna has bien working tip a

htsle scare in Hie evst in order to loosen
some pime-eliiugs- ..

; - HVheu the Indianapolis gold Democialic
convention war first proposed it was sup
pofsed by many that it would nii.ke no
nomination, hut would advise the sup-

port u(.UvKiuly. It is now considered

tcrtuiu Unit n nomination will be mudv,
and u I'r sule'U Cltveliurl loisnotobjat,
(hat Henry Wa'tcrson lll lieTd llw Ilck-t- l.

I" .. -
At a meeting of i lie Executive Commit-

tee ol ihe National Silver party, held in
- Washington ilrs week, it was detidid that

:;. r bs nuiutuiiiel in (ihimgo
iiLd Wuahniloiif the n'iSt being looked
n f er from the farmer place and the trust

and "iuh from the hii'.i r. Mttleelsc a

v
"

raa'ie public concerning Iho comniitrii- -

iiori'iiniri I ul it is Known that like its
woikin inrlnu?, the' Democratic and

ropuM commute' s. the eoimiiirtcc is
livling the lack of campaign fmda und

- : .that ils members aro more or less wnrrie I

about where tbey aie to get the moraej to
pay what tliey consider necessary cam

it. pftign expenses.. .
Piesidenl Cleveland played his flret

$25
Reward.
Reward.
Reward.

25.
Wo will ny 835.00 to the perann
Who will bring us a stovo that will
ompiuo in ipmlity, ilnish m,,i

Point ot excellence wiih ihe
)

s

WEJNOW HAVEJ
ON OUR FLOOR.

V have an .Indies three dHlnt.-ieHte.-

IVlNiiUS.

Wo want you to sou thei stoves and
Knngea whuther ym wish to buy (,r not.

They lire Hie stovc..
ever shown In North Carolina, und
each Is warranted liy 1H'CK'.S
STOVE & ISANUK CO., and by
Slover lliirdu.-ir- Company to (five
perloct SMtislaction or we will ro-

tund your money.

tCftll and let 114 ui,ntv a....fi.i.our lino you niav need. We Kuaruutoe urn.
ruict-- on auytliln wo sell.

Yours Respect lully.

We have Some
NICE STYLES LEFT IN

Zeigler's Low Shoes,
Oxford's and Strap Sandals,

nnd a full line of bis

MISSES AND CIIILDUKN'S SHOES.

JiTXalc style Collais a Spec-
ially.

We will close out our larno line ol
.Men's, Hoys and Youth's ClotliiiiL; nt n
great reduction.

A full line ol Trunks and Bags. Rol-
ler Trays a Specially.

Give us a cull.
Very Ti uly,;

W. B. Swindell & Co.

. W. ma WO0I

l'jilvr in

Tll4 fiiH'Xl Ij.IIC of

Staple and

Fancy groceries
Xo. 75 ICroad St.

Wvvslt good received
daily.

Just Received !

A Supply of Sinslo Tube

Puncture Prooi

Bicycle Tires !

Mst Trice 815 per pair; my price for
STOT CASH. 8i.O( eiicli.

NO RE PA I It Ol TI-IT-

NECESSARY !

NO PI'NOTRKS TO
ItEl'AIlt !

Tlioy rust a little more Hum some
cheaper Tires, hut

Call early avoid the rush.

WM. T. HILL,
District A iron I for

Columbia ami Hartford Bicycles.
'Phone 80. 6 1 S. Front Street,

J. II. J SKIN,
School Books and

School. Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books ajd Booklets,' Engraved

Cards and Invitations, Sheet
Music and Musical lustra.

mcuts.
i?Mail otders receive prompt atten-tio-

els D. U AMKIXS.

- .

rrsslasnt, - . , Yles-Prti'- t.

B. S. 83I0iI,S.'y Trsu.

Hew Berne Ice Go
Manafketarere, its ,",

NJtt CRVStAL ICJ
From Distilled' Water.

Out-p- SO Tons Dally.-- ''
Car Load Lots Solicited.

Ice delivered dally (except Sunday") 6
a. m, to 6 p. m. ' .. 1

Sundays (reiail only) 7 m, tei 12
noon. For prices and other intormatioe,

address. B.S. GUI ON, Manager.

Volame Bailaru not Inereaned. Sold
.'. Importations. . Hlcta lalrreiS la

BlewYorh. Honey Wanted to Hake
" Crops.

"Special. ".

' ' New York, August 28. Biadstreet

in its weekly traoe review, sayr :

"The volume business has

not increased during the week.

An encouraging featurcMs the lower

rate of exchange, causing large importa-

tions of gold.
Among the checks to trade is the heavy

rate of intciest at New York.
Country banks have withdrawn their

deposits from the New York banks.

The tanks are accommodating at the
usual rates, turning .

There is a demand lor funds to. move
cotton and grain.

The Chicago failure is aiding tight
money.

Bank clearings arcjiower.
Jobbers and manufacturers; no increase

in their business.
The premium on gold has fallen slight

ly.

The President Belarus.
Special.

Buzzard8;"Bay, August 23. Presi
dent Cleveland, Attorney General Har
mon and private- secretary Thurber, left
for New York this altcrnoon on a private
yacht in order to be at the" reception of
Li Hung Chang,

challenges Harrison.
Special.

Washington. August 28. Pitchfork
Tillman challenged Harri
son for a joiut debute since Harrison'
attack on him last night.

Carlisle Meets Chang-- .

SDeclat

Washington. D. C, August 28- .-

Stcieiary Carlisle sturte'J to New York
today, to meet Li Hung Chang.

I.rtter lo Bryan and Watson.
Siierlal.

Washington, D. C, August 28.-T- he

Pof ulists are preparing n letter to notify
Bran und Wats n.

It will probablj be ut Liucolo, Neb.,
and Atlanta, Ga

LI BCNO PLEASED.

II la tiilneavMRjesty Likes Anierlrnns-Olvr- n

aBoyal Rrrrpllao.
Special.

New York, August 28. Li Hung ex-

presses himself as being much pleased with
An.ericiiis and America.

Ho was given a royal welcome this af-

ternoon.
Business and traffic on the streets

was tupended during his trip to the
hotel.

fie will plant' a tree near General
Gruut's tomb.

. To Bead a Warship.
Speoutl.

Washington, August 28. President
Cleveland has decided to send the warship
Bancroft to Constantinople.

Telegraphic Items.
the Kappa Kappa Gamma National

Convention met in Orriogton Lunt Libra-
ry, Evanston, III ,' with about 150 dele-

gates and visitors la attendance. ' Several
committees were appointed.

Three persons lost their liven, in John
Lunding's saloon, in Minneapolis. They
were Henry Dulun, Gust Anderson, and
C. F. Anderson. , Tbey were sleeping on

the third floor, and were suffocated in
bed. Christ Anderson and Qharles Matt- -
son were badly burned.

Jm express train on the Eastern Divis
ion ol the Boston and Maine Railroad ran
into the engine of a freight train near the
East Somervllle station and William
Noyea, the engineer of the freight train,

and Robert Lucker, his fireman,-- were se
riously Injured. V

Dtfriog the festivities following a col
ored wedding at Pittsburg, Robert Scott,
a former lover, insulted the bride, and the
groom, George Hall, at once shot him

desd. A general fight was then precipi
tated, in which the bride was dangerously
stabbed twice, and the groom badly hart.
The latter was arrested and is now In jail.

W. A. Faulk, who says he is from Val
ley Falls, Kans., has been arrested at
Colorado Springs, Col , on a charge of
having written letters lo'W. S. Strattoo,
the millionaire nine owner, threatening
him with death and the destruction ol his
property unless he should deposit f1,200
in a certain cave Divide, near Cripple
Creek. ...

'
. - ,'"'".:" -

THE M1RKCTS.

Nw York, August 28.
' ' OPSlUNO. CLOSB.

Cotton, January,' ' 7.07 ". ' 7.65

Chicaoo, August 28.
'

OPININO, OLOSB.

October Wheal, 57, . 88, ,,

Pork, , 0.02 . 5.70
Rilie, C271 3.82

For Over SO Toors
Mrs. Window's Soothing Pymp has bfee
nmd hy Millions of Mutlu rs for their
Cbililreo while lieihinjr, with period
sueress. It Sfmihes the child, softwi the
i;iini', al'ays all pain, rums wind Colic,
mil ih tlie .'y or Dmrihiea.
Ta- iily-llv- rents a

.'trump In the Pnsidtutial gume when be
- selected Francis to succeed

, Jlr. Hoke Smiih as Secretary ol .the In- -
' ter or, and it, has made the silver men 10
' mad that they are talking about the

of taking the very unusual
course in tho Senate of rejecting the

TO ssk

Wholesale Trade.

100 small Full Cream
Cheese.

250 boxes Tobacco
from 15 to 30 cents.

100 cases Pie Peach-
es.

75 cases table Peach
es.

100 cases Bakine:
Powders.

100 cases Soap.
50 cases Starch.
75 tubs pure Lard.
100 cases Brandv

Fruit.
Lorillard and Gail &

Ax Snuff,

It Manufacturer's

Prices

And other things too
numerous to mention,
as cheap as the cheap-
est.

JOHN DUNN

55 & 57 Pollock St

BARGAINS

i Bicycles.
In onler to make room for my new stock

of wheels. I will sell tor the next .10 days
the following second hand wheels, as
good as new, at prices named below :

One S4 Inoh Misses wheel, new 'o 00
One 24 Inch Gotham,boys, second hand, 20 00

One 28 inch Rover, Gents, second hand 30 00

One 28 Inch Uotliani, Misses, second
hand 33 oo

One 28 inch Bellls, Gents, good as new, iS 00
One 28 inch Fenton. Gents, second band SO 00
One 28 inch Itoyer, Gents, good as new, 89 00
One 28 Inch Mulestic. Gents, good as

new, 88 00
One 28 Inch Gales, Gents, second hand 30 00

One 24 Ineh Westminister, Misses, sec
ond hand 20 00

One 28 inch Hoyer,Ladles,sucond hand, 25 00

These are all in good order and are high
grade whoels. We also have some cheaper
soeond band wheels which we are otToring
at great bargains. A lull line ol Novelties
wUl be sold at greatly reduced prices.

Mr. Flttman who has been unwell lor the
past lew weeks Is at his post again and anx-
ious to serve those who desire repairing ot
any kind done.

F. S. DUFFY.

AGENCY

Hazard
Gun Powder.

MERCHANTS SATE MONEY

BY LEAVING YOUR OR-

DERS WITH ME.

F. ULRICH, Grocer.
40 HUDDLE ITRBET.

At srmors
asJsConfectlonery

You will find an assortment of
fresh Nuts, 20o , per lb. Lemon
and Feppermint stick Candy
mado fresh every week. Our
assortment of Pipes are com-plot- e,

and we sell our gooda
cheaper than you can get them
in the oity. Try na.- -

jr. sunn .is co.

SUtot. Cold or takcb ,f , '"y
Wilt be taken In exchange for Board by

MIHTS. E. CREULE,
Corner of Middle and Broad Street.

. TERMS REAIONABLB.
Accsmmoaatioa rirt-Clas- s.

Htata Bbowlna ou ills. Tom Settle
' Hold So be Frightened. Kepnbli-- -

aans Waal Ma Joint Canvass.
i

Pension Applications.
Special.

Raleigh. N. C, August 28-- The

Bulletin of the Agricultural department
will show that there are 174 cottou mills
in operation in North Carolina, als 15

hosiery mills and 8 woolen mills.
Republican Congressman Settle is badly

frightened at the outlook that Kitchen
will defeat him.

Pat Mnseey, Repub'.icsn nominee will

not participate in a Congressional joint
canvass in this district. Republicans op
pose any joint canvasses.

Four hundred new applications for
Pensions are in the State Auilitor'3 hands
with 25 counties yet to hear from.

Populist State Chairman Ayer says that
electoral fusion with Democrats, such as
the latter party's Committee proposed,
will never be permitted by Populists,

It is equally plain thousands of Demo
crats would never submit to it.

Big Selmure or JeWvlry.
New York The details of the big

seizure of Jewelry weie made public in
Hoboken, although tho seizure was made
on Ihe ariival of the steamer Ems.

Among the passengers in the steerage
was an Italian, who had registered as
Micheal Bariutti, of Mulbery street, New
Yorkv He wis ragged and dirty, but had
a large trunk. The customs officials iu

Europe learned that he had a large quan
tity of jewelry with him, and Chief Cus
tom House Inspector Donohiie received a
cable dispatch to this effect. When the

im! arrived (lie trunk ol the Italian woe

searched, and it was found to contain
table sides and a false bottom. Wli n

these weie taken out, G9G pieces of jewel
ry wue disclosed. The collection con,
&ilul of gold and diamond pins,liraceU

nug8, bioocbcs, eic, aid wus esti-

mated to be worth i,00l). The Italian
ri fused to say anything as to whom the
jewelry belonged to, or where he g--t it.

EMBARGO REMAINS.

The Former Filibuster's Alternative
u lslns-;Porl- .

Pirn.ADKM'niA Preparations nre be-

ing made lor the early departure of the
steamship Btrmnda, which has been laid
up at this port for over three months
past, A toloied crew from Baltimore has
been engaged to man the vessel, and part
of them have been oo duty for a week.
Thus far her owners have been unvble to
secure the register which the English
Consul at this port took from them, and
it is not probable that it will be restoied,
as the British Government looks upon ihe
vissel as a decidedly suspicious craft and
one likely to get them into international
troubles. Permission has be-- n granted at
Washington by the Bureau ot Navigation
to the Collector of Customs of this port to
clear the vessel for New York, where, it
13 claimed, she is to secure a new register.

Thus far, it boa not been decided
whether the vessel shall proceed lo New
York or not, as she is subject to light
dues, which foreign vessels must pay even
when passing from one coastwise port to
another.

There is little doubt but that the Ler- -

muda will.sail.away under a provisional
registers aq undocumented vessel own
ed by a citiaiD of the United States. In
that event she would be required to fl'e a
bond not to cary cargoes, or even passen-

gers, except exclusively tor pleasure.
Cue sale of the Bermuda, made some

time ago, is looked upon by the British
Board of Trade, which has control of
owners and crews' as not . being a legiti
mate deal. Captain James Brown, the
new managing owner, it Is claimed, was
interested in landlitg material for the In

surgents in the Cuban war ten years ago.
This, It is claimed, interfered with tbe
transfer. " ::j - '

Tlure Is considerable alarm (or the tug
Dauntless, which sailed fronTSntllla River
two weeks ago for Cuba. Mr. Dent, of
Bror.swick, one of the owners, says she
has been Sold to tbe Cubans. Tbe Daunt-

less was built by John Dialogue ft Son,
at Kslghn's Point, Camden, In 1888 She
Is a stei I ciaft and very last, -

The schooner Huxuuock, which ar
rived at this port from Guantanamo,

Ihe Same piraljsit of huilnui there
as in (he other parts of Cab. Hoi drfds
of young men sre ready to leave and Join
Ibejinsurgfnt forces under General Garcia,
whose army is constantly within sight of
the city. They know, however, ibat their
efforts would be oe!(8, owliij to tbe
scarcity of both arm-au- d ammunition In

the rebel army. Several Spanish gen- -
boats were sigh led by the Humarock on
her way north, but none molested her, as
a display of the national colors was suf

ficient to satisfy, tbe CpaaiardsJ that the
Hnmamck's voyage was a peaceful one.

Animal Meeting.
The 42od Annual Meeting of the Stock

holders of the Atlantic and North Caro
lina Railroad Company, will be held at
Morehead City on the 4lu Thursday (21lb
dav) in September 1898.

. F. C. ROBERTS,
'

J Secretary.

Time

Approaches

And the Knife

Is

Again

Applied

to

Values !

All

Departments

Share

in

the

CUT!

Sincerely hoping! to
receive the same liber- -

..1 ul

al patronage extended
my predecessors, and
promising to use eyjerr
effort to make it1 ad-vantage-

to all:who
'buy of me. : i;",

if--
'jUUU: :ni4l tiU

hi i ji.'J ,ti;l

i.'S.h':. .'d:n'! III 31)!l ( llrJ

"'SuccJessor to'h!
,.. . . .(,1 iiitnJ

'. nomination of Mr. Francis It is not pro
babla, however, that such a Coarse will be

Just Received

Direct from the mill a fresh Carload

of C. G. A. VOIGT & CO'S.

SNOW - DRIFT !

Best Fancy Patent Flour.

CALLA LILLY !

Full Roller Patent Flour.

STAR !

Patent Flour

Three of the best grades of Flour
on the market. Jivcry barrel not

found as represented may bo re-

turned and money will be refunded.

Prices guaranteed.

L &

Wholesale and lietuil Grocers,
71 Broad St., New Borne, N. O.

DON'T
LET THIS OPPORTUNITY PASS
Time in this Instance Is surely
worth HONEY. . . .

Our Big
Clearing Sale

Now Going on.
Remember this is our Great annual

CLEARING SALE and will LAST 15

DAYS in all. only a few more days.
Everything at and

BjEjLOW COST.
Although we have had n rush during

this ule, we expect a larger one as THIS
IS THE LAST WEEK.

REMEMBER Extra Big
' Special Cats.

THE BIG

Dry Goods Bargain House.

O. A. Barfoot, Mgr.
2nd door from Postofflce.

m
Mason's Improved

, Fruit Jars,
; and .

Porcelain Lined
, Kettles.

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

pale.
. Owing to the lack of room for our im-

mense tall arrivals we ari forced lo have
this clearing sale, 15 ddyjln all, at gad
below cost. 2nd door P. O.

..--, Bakfoot's.

a:

followed, as the election will, be over be-

fore tho Senate meets. It is admitted by
... all who know the situation in Mo., that

Mr. Cleveland greatly strengthened the

r gold Democrats iu that State by taking
Gov. Francis Into the Cabinet, and conse-- .
qnently increased McKinlcv's ehanscs for

. carryinsr the State, Although Governor
Francis denies that he was "on the fence,,

.It b stoutly asserted by Missouri Demo-- 1

,'cratt that he would have come out for

' Bryan had he uot. been made Secretary of
the Interior. It Is the impression in WaeTi- -
'lntuq that be will only be nominally at

e ..head of the Interior department, as
..bis tlnio will be taken up between now

and election working up the gold democ-

racy in Missouri, and after "election there
, will scarcely be time enough left for him

to learn the dalles of the position. ;':

Everybody knows how diffltult it Is
for three families to live together in

, peace in one bouse, tberifoie it surprised
.very few people when it leaked out that

' the relations' between the Democratic,
. Populist and Silver committees, which

Are trying to 'do business la the tame
building, had already become consider-
ably strqunKValthough they have not all
been under one roof a week yet,
"Although these committees are all

workiog toward the same end it 'was' not
- a wife move to put them together. 8m

atjr Faulkner, chair man of the Democrat-
ic Congressional Committee, and Vice
Chairman Stevens, ol the Silver commit-'le- e,

have gone to Chicago to talk with
' Chairman Jones, and It it surmised . (hat

llieir trip has something to do with ihe
.' failure of the committees to get along har--

nioulou ly together, -

'' The Civil Service Commission, doabt- -
lets under orders, 1ms istued a circular
Utter to all government employes, citing
the law against political assessments upon
ollifc hojilers and the penalties for Its vio-

lation. It is said that the circular letter
vim iiwiied because of the. reported' aseeS- -

ing of Federal officials in Some of the i

Thr. passenger train over the While
Mm .'fain divikiori of the Boston and
Mah luilioail, due toanivo in Concord,
N. II., lvn derailed ut the Ferry street
run j wiihiii the cit v limits. The tn- -

P'"', ' '.n niid Hiiiokcr, lelt the
t i '. ii I k "y n'i Kvery t-

r v, v !'o or


